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tor, John Harvey, having beea
Governor of the P;rovinceni3uy
years before, of large wealth, of
great influence, possessing that
dominant will-power- 1 of which

A p induction read before the
Virginia Dare Book Club on
Thursday, January 30th, by a
member of the club.
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ijisipTMissisr-!:- " store.cause it was the first settled of ural gifts 'that were formed for
the Carolinas, and when a part

. - . command, John Harvey was born
ot it was taken off for conven- - . f 4uu
lence. "that part was callod bouth '

He had long been the foremost
man in the troublous times that
preceded the Revolution, that

Carolina, and the old part was
called North Carolina or the
y v i i .i ri i mi . & i. 1
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"On Saturday, Feb. 1st., we enter upon our fifth year of business in Concord, jj

We enter it with the firm resolve to eclipse the wonderful record of the past.
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Uici.iNorm &raie. inenpu omin erkJd that betokened
lie man whose name is connected r...
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the birth of tne greatest event in MH

Our successes have only stimulated our ambitions to do better; better for you
MH
mwith North Carolina history h
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SS and better for us. Let us never think that the best that has been done is the
the world's history. His heart!
was imbued 'with the spirit
iadepeudencethut inspiredapeo-pl- e

who were ''freest of the,
free." j

Tho nrnvinno nf North Caro
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Si! best that can be done. We are ready to do better for our mutual benefit.
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Our business year runs from.February to h ebruary and in the tnew year our

aim is to crive you a store service equal to a large city Department Store.MM

MMlina was at that tim luled byj

Sir Walter Raleigh. He was an
English nobleman and his life is
full of interest. He lived about
three hundred years ago, in the
most famous period of English
history and he was the foremost
man of his time. As a writer he
was the champion of '8hake:
speare. As a soldier he was the
champion of Howard. As a
statesman he was the champion
of Badon. As an adviser he was
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hm Here' you will find polite and attentive salepeople to wait .on you and an expo- -
mGovernor Martin, who

with Great Britian in her
oppression of the colonies. In
spite of Gov. Martins opposition
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mm justice to yourselt yorj cannot anord to spena your money witnont seeing rn
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to his plans he issued. hand-bill- s MH nff

mm macrnificent stock. Quality is our first consideration and price ;t. ' It is Bcalling aover his own name,

under the banner of "Quality" that we have forced our way to the fore-fron- t Jj
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an especial lavonie io yueen CQentoQ ftt New BeTQ A ;,
Elizabeth. The world is fall of im wag the firt R ,
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iii the mercantile business of Ccncord. Each season the Standard of this store jjj
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is nlaced hidier and for the coming year only the best can be had here. J o
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m he place to do your shopping:. Watch ibis space, watch this store and we

ow -- - - lutionary Convention tnat ever
and after Queen Eliza- -worse met in Americaand John Harvey

beth's death the good ortune of ident It passed rtjS0.
changed for the worse.Raleigh Fdenouncinglutions the claim of

James I who became King, was parliameut tQ tftX the Colonies
led to believe that he was not

without sentation do.
faithful to his king and couutry and for.tax on tea
consequently had him arrested, .q North Qml
imprisoned for twelve years

denounced the Boston Port Bill;
tried for treason and condemed inport duty upon
to be beheaded which was done dfi of nanufacture--
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in the year 16 8 Sir alter declared ia favor of a Continent- -

mH will be sure to --make it interesting for you.
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The Hegini
MM EXTRA

SPECIAL IN SHOES.
MH

MHKaieignaieaasneiiYea.aorave, al Conress of the Colonies and
mH isabsolut-ilvthobes- t

Coo, I Snow

makes the best
Man's Shoe for solid
wear and comfort at
3.00&3.5O

iaitniui nnsuan ma.u, auu xiih anr)0 nted
memory is dear to North Caro-- , delegates to ' that

in Philadelphia Patent Leather or
$1 French Kid in La- -n i. t?i i:..u "n '

lina, us wen as lu lue xuiiiisu authorized John Har- - " i mand
vey

cues onoes ror

3.00the president, to call an February is a trying month on Shoes and

a month in which a great many Sh6es are sold

for the old ones go to pieces. Wo want you

to know that this Department can fit you in

almost any kind or size shoe --wanted in

Do .you want the
best two lifly then

see Jas Means' best
lor men

2.50

people
Many events in history derive

their public interest from their
antiquity. Some from their in-

trinsic importance, some from
the fact that it was a matter in
dispute, and men 'are naturally
attracted to any matter of con-

tention or conflict, from the clash

We are making a
great hit in Women's
Footwear at

P.0J&2.50
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of arms in battle array, to a com

otner convention whenever he
thought itexpedient. Thatshows
where North Carolina, stood bo-for- e

there was an overt act of
revolution, before a gun was
fired at Lexington and before
Virginia showed her revolution-
ary teeth. Before Patrick Ucnry
first uttered the slogan of "Lib-
erty or Death" in the sacred halls
of old St. John's church in Rich-

mond, John Harvey had pro-

claimed the s'upremacy of the
people of North Carolina over
kings and their representatives.
Many memorials of the patriot-
ism of the citizens of North Car
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which. Tigerfight inmon dog Wo di'l nnd if' you
come here we will
show voii your full
money's worth in

Men's, Boy's, Women's, or

Children's Shoes

and give you a shoo that's mado of "leather,"

too. Good footwear for good people at a mod-

erate price will be found here.

Enryloly is Looking

for tho best here it
is in a Woman's
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Men's Shoes at, 2.00 JJJ

and W
jjjj Shoe for this price

gnaws 'off the ears of Lion in a
rough and tumble fight. The
question of where Amadas and
Barlow first landed on the coast
of Nqrth Carolina and through
wlaat inlet on our sand-barre- d

coast they came to Roanokd
Island, is now a controverted
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PANY,iquestion that the antiquarians d and' ai0 preSerVed
have failed to settle It enter- - , H L, PARKS 1 QOi
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the annals of history. ' Along

with these are the names of many

brilliant menand staunch pa-

triots, such as John Ashe, Wm.

Hooper, Joseph Hewes and John
Penn. signers to the Declaration
of Independence in Philadelphia. I
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ests only a few old fossils and
the younger generation, in a
spirit of , charity and kindness,
turn from, tha practical tilts' of
life to listin to these specala-tions- ,

which are of as much prac-
tical importance as the disputes
as to ' the difference between
tweedledum and teedledee. '

Nevertheless we are in the
fight and we venture to saj" if
Amadas and Barlow had only1

driven down a stake in the sand,
and by a suitable inscription
marked the place oPtheir entry,
they .aid h Ae saved enoufch
priuti i s ink torun seventeen
weekly country newspapers Hut
ing'their existence.

It is one of the unsolved prob-
lems in human life whether cir-

cumstances make great men or
great men create the circum-
stances from which they spi '

However that may bo, .?t hn Har-
vey was 1 he great leader of the.

nition, bve. slet the sloop of
forgetfulness. These men are
"Apples of Gold, in Pictures of
SirVer" they lived in the dark
days that tried mens' souls, those
bloody times that bred) heroes
and tested the fidelity pf. men, to
home and, country . , , , ,

.There are three'tventsin North
Carolina history that have not
been sufficiently commemorated:
The Battlefof Alamance, the Pro-

ceedings of the Vestry of Paul&
Church of Edenton and the Bat-

tle Cif Moore's Creek. Mecklen
burg has been more fortunate
its position was loSg contested,
especially uy the Virnia his-

torians, bufit has' fought jts way
U public recognition, and teow

the name of' Brevard, Avery,
Polk, Alexander, Davidson, Gra-

ham, Balch and the other im-

mortals, who signed the, famous
Declaration are written high in

One-Two-Thr- ee

. antf before you,, know what you are about

The Bell U Harris fur. Co.
will be' moved sure enough. If you have
any desire to buy goods from them at the

. old stand do so at once. i'Je ;;lor is now
being placed and before ma;iv tiiey
will be playing llumpty Dunp in Caton's
Hall. 'We have studied your interest we
have everything convenient Xot a wish we
can't gratify. Come in and be happy. If
we don't give you more for your money
than you hnve ever realized out of Caton's
'Hall we will quit the show, business,

Conic and see.

Ujjh't Myo Together.
'
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ConstipaUorfand health never
go together, Dr Witt's Little
Early Risers promote easy action

of the bowete without distress.
"I have been troubled with

costiveness nine years," says J.
O Greene, Depauw, Ind. "I have
tried many remedies but Little
Early Risers gfve he$t results."

Gibson Drug Store.
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Tho Bell
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